
just now, seem very mucli ta have cast off the garb of
secrecy, and hold their meetings before the eyes of the
world, and even have their own dally press, when we look
Into the matter we find that they stili retain ail the charac-
teristics of Secret Societies. For many things done ln thetu
have the nature of strict secrecy, to conceal wliich wlth the
utmost care flot only froni those outside but froni very many
of their own associates, Is a primary law : for Instance, their
secret and imuportant resolutions, the names and persans of
their chief leaders> certain secret and clandestine meetings,
as well as their decrees and the ways and ineans ta be
employed la carrying theni ont. To the same end is the
compllcated distinction of the meinbers in trades and duties
and empioyments ; flot less that the establiehed difference
in their ranks and degrees, and the severity and discipline
by which ail are ruied; while the candidates for enroinient
are bouad by promise - nay more, by a special oatii - ta
swear, as in most cases they are required, neyer ln any way
to dîvulge their associates, their sigas or their doctrines.
Thus by a feigned appearance, and the sanie style of pre-
tence, the Masons, as of aId the Manicheans, try by every
possible means ta hide themselves and to have no witnesses
o'f their actions but members of their own sect. They seek
hiding places as most conveulent, havlag asstuned ta theax-
selves the character of learned men and philosophers for the
sake of training their associates ; in their language they
cultivate strict politeness of speech and charity tawards the
lower classes ; they profess aniy ta desire a better state of
things for the masses, and ta make the greater number
participate ln the convenlences of civilized life ; bat eve.n
suppose these principles were the true anes, they would by
no means represefit ail their abjects. Beides, those wha
are admitted inz- these societies must promise and engage
that they will render implicIt obedience and fidelity ta the
dictates of their leaders and teachers; that they wiil carry
out their conmmands at the least siga and indication of their
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